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Arising'ou.t of' the above considerations, andwishing to:,pJace the peaoei'ul settlement of' Gerrmany on
a practical basis, the Soviet Governnent has prepared adraft Veace treaty~ and is. nowi bringing this to the
attention of' th.e Canadian Governmnent.

Aspirations ta divide the world inta canquerorsand oonquersd are alien to the ->Soviet State, as also are
f'eelings aof vengeance towards its formier niilitary
opponents. At the basis ai' the.Soviet draft peao.e treatyIs plaoed the idea aof the peaoei'ul denmooratio developiuent
aof Ger.many. The restoration aof the f'ull sovereignty ai'the Gêrmîan people over Germany,5 her territory and airspace, 18 provided f'or by the draft. No limits-will beimrposed on Gerinany regarding the developraent ai' herpeace'ul eooay, brade, seai'aring, and aooess to world
markets. Germ.any's right ta have its national arinedf'orces, neoessary f'or the dei'ence ai' the country, isrecognized. Ail tb.ese clauses in the draftopen ta theGerin people wide opportunity f'or peaoei'ul construcotive
worlc and secure i'br it a position ai' equaiity wvith the
other nations aof the world.

Naturallyy the draft treaty provides f'orcertain niilitary limiitations whioh In the conviction aofthe Soviet Government correspond ta the national
interests aof tha German people who'have twice orossed thegul' ai' world wars. and also ta the general interests aofpeace, Aiuang the inilitary obligations placed on Geriuanyare, in the i'irst place, the prohibition of' th~e production
ai' nue lear and rockeb weapons and the equipping ai' Germanarmied f'orces with theiu. This would have i'urthered thestrengthening~ of saotirity in Europe and helped to remove
ane ai' the im.portant obstacles divid.ing the two
Geriuan states at the present tinie.

The clause ai' 'the peace teaty ai' signifiiant
im.portance f'or guaranteeing peace in Europe is that whichexolu.des the possibility ai' Gerinany being drawn into anyrUlitary graupings dtrected against any state whioh wasin a state ai' war against Hitierite Gerniany, and in whichail the f'our main allied powers ai' the anlti-Hitlerite
coalition - the U.SS,R., the U.S.A., Great Britain andF~rance do not participate. The inclusion ai' this cl.ause,In the treaty wauld, ta a large extent, spare mankind thethreat ai' a new war, sine na one will deny that thiathreat Is inuch greater preoisely in the presence ai' amnilitary union ai' one or sesveral ai' the great powers withGerniany, whioh is direoted against another great power.

In view of th~e ioregoing the Soviet Government
proposes ta convene in twa iuonths' tiiue in Warsaw or'
Prague a peace Cofi'ence ta examine the drai't peace treatywith Gerniany which has beari put i'orward, and ta work outand sign an agreed text aof the treaty. On ane side,representatives ai' the states wha partioîpated with theirarined f'orces in the war against Germnany would take part Ii


